## Referees:
Macias, L. (MEX) & Rodriguez, V. (PUR)

### Antigua and Barbuda
1. Martin Ryan
2. Graham Steve
3. Matthew Henry
4. Thomas Collin
5. Joseph Rixon
6. Williams Carl
7. Lee Emroy
8. Gittens Erenon
9. Roberts Xavier
10. HENRY BRAEDON
11. Joseph Olsen
12. Seabrookes Shawn
13. Bassue Assad
14. McLean Samuel

**Coach:** Alister Benjamin  
**Assistant:** Frank Schwartz

### St. Kitts and Nevis
1. Sarauw Levron
2. Nicholas Warren
3. Liburd Jason
4. Douglas Campbell
5. Collins Steadroy
6. Hodge St. Clair
7. Davis Lancret
8. James Matthew
9. Percival Kemoroy
10. Seabrookes Shawn
11. L
12. Hodge St. Clair
13. Davis Lancret
14. McLean Samuel

**Coach:** Glenn Quinlan  
**Assistant:** Hance Richards

### Teams and Players Performances

#### Scoring Skills

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Won Pts</th>
<th>Total Atts</th>
<th>No Name</th>
<th>Total Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>112</td>
<td>4 Thomas Collin</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>3 Matthew Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>11 Joseph Olsen</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>9 Roberts Xavier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>43</td>
<td>3 Matthew Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>73</td>
<td>9 Roberts Xavier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3 Matthew Henry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>228</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Won Pts | Total Atts | No Name   | Scoring Skills | Won Pts | Total Atts | No Name   |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>100</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td>Spike</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>7 Hodge St. Clair</td>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>8 Davis Lancret</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td>Block</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4 Liburd Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>4 Liburd Jason</td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>6 Collins Steadroy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td>Opp. error</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>4 Liburd Jason</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>212</td>
<td>Total Team</td>
<td>Total</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>7 Hodge St. Clair</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Best Scorer
14 | 46 | 12 Seabrookes Shawn

---

**Starting line-up**  
Pts = Points scored  
**Substitute**  
Atts = Attempts  
**Opp** = Opponent  
**nn** = Captain  
**L** = Libero